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Robber Killed, Another
and Dcputv

Sheriff Injured

IS GUN

1H IUGHT IN CHAIR CAR

Sheriff Duffee of Hepp- -

Posse
Hot on Trail

. ID AnorUlM rrrM Id Coo Uj TlmM,)

Or., July 2. Ouo
robber wna killed and nuotlier des-

perado and Deputy Sheriff McDuf-fc- et

ot llaimar, Orogon, wero wound-
ed during a gun battle that occurred
In n chair car on tho

& Navigation Co'inpany
trnTn $0. C, wosMinuml,
wllon three iniiBkcd ban-

dits .held up the train two iiiIIoh oast
of Moanham, fifty inlleH oust of
Pendleton, and robbed tho

express oar.
Tho'woundcd robber and

cBcnpod Into tho wild mountain-
ous country and two posses aro In

u nutty ,Ono ju led by Doputy
Dlnkuly, of HiIb city,

nnr4cnotlicr has started out from

, Deputy Sheilff Hero.
Two of tho robbers cntorcd Doputy

Sheriff Georgo McDuffeo'H car while
tho 'third had tho train crow prlson-orfl- n

tho oxpross car. McDuffco
opened flro nud ylitlu tho

passengers crouched behind tho Bents
ha waged a Bjnglo-hnndo- d battle until
ono roblJor fell dead nud tho other
woundod, fled back to IiIh compnnlon.

ItcDuffoo wns wounded nbovo tho
liclrt, but papora mid poncllH In hln
poijcct broke tho force of tho bullet
ami ho Is not fntnlly Injured.

lwstfos hnvo loft for tho kccho
froil Pondlcton, Latirnndo and Pilot
ItoctL

Aor boarding mid Rtopplng tho
trnlm tho threo baudltH broke open
Vnu ijnres car and opened tho safo,
luit ouiliiod only about $200.

Wllla ono" guarded tho train crow
tho otier two proceeded to rob tho
pnBBomar8. About a third of tho
men nVoard lost pnrt of tholr valu-
ables, ITho heaviest losor was II. I).

Iloyco Vf Walla Walla, who lost a
$700 dUmond ring and some small
chango,

Tho vliinon, woro not molested.
A gol watch found on tho dead

bandlU 3il inscribed 1u to bij
"Hugh mitnoy. Whit J

is a and wanted)
a long Ub of in M

tana, IdahAnnd Wyoming.
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rsailed at FcVr 0'Cloc ' - r

' IVIHi Luij ''
for 1

ViTho steamer Rdo(do sailed this
afternoon at 4 o'elori with a cap-SSl- ty

load of lumbW tr San Fran-te- o,

Sho also calrrled a good list
jot pasBongkirs, among hom woro

tie following: Clara Srtlth, J. A.
urnes. P, Store, J. Clfary, Bon

WJ'eary, D. B. Fulton W. V. McDon-- J

ld, A. J. Marcus uiiauuor, H.
B. Thomson, R Rogers,

gn Vukmeooh, Mrs. Ray ULown, S.

Cohn, A. J. Marcus, Adah Haik- -
aen, W. W. K. J. Lunk

. J. A. Drowr.1 W. W. West- -

Ireland. Joo Kqlly and sWal
leerago passengere.

REPOIIT IS DENIED.

SBernl Evans Says Ho Dirt Not Cvit

iclo
Br Auoclttod PrtM to Coo Dtr TlmM.

, D. C, July 2.

prlgadler Genoral Robert K. Evans,
imporarlly commanding tho eastern
pprtment of the army, in a report
(0Aiifalnir rnirlann Afnen ihnt
criticized tho In a

jwch at New York last week. He

$,tbat he was and did
.Ol caitti'u auuiiuibliaituu iuouuic- -

jme In Us foreign policy.
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NO ftR H ESTS IN

FREEPORT CASE

Police Ul' able to Solve Myster-jotin- tj

I0US Sll in 'Physician's
Office.

Illr AwmUIwI Prism to Pno IUr TIiiim.1

l'MtKHIUT, N. Y., July 2. in
Bonrc'hlng 'or.n motive for tho mur-

der of Mi . liOitlsp lialloy In tho of

Hr .HdylnCarinan, tho police
today are working on two thonrlos.
Ouo In tmt n ludatic killed Mrs.
Ilalloy w If 011 Hhootlng at tho physl-elo- n.

'Vt other Is tnat a woman
flrod tho shot. Carman has served
upon many lunacy commissions nud
the police bollovo hoiiio Iiihp.iio per-Bo- n

inny have aotiKht lovoiiRO'for be-

ing sont to thu iiHyliiiu. , Upon what
tlioy basul tho theory, that n woman
coninilttcd the murder the police re-

fused to state, but ilcclnrod that they
expected to make an nrrost, probably
today.

SLAIN COUPLE

S w

Thousands of Austrians Turn
Out for Funeral Cortepe at

Triest Today
Illr AmiviJ Prw to Co P Tlm".

TKII3ST, Austiln, July 2. An Im-

posing demonstration accompanied
tho landing hero today from tho Aus-

trian battleship of tho bodies of tho
iiBsuBBlimted Arch Duko Kordluaud
niul his consort, tho Duchess of

A largo space on' the wharf
was kept open for tho catafalques,
which wero draped In gold and black.
Many prominent officials and first
officers of tho army and navy woro
present at tho landing. Aflor tho
bodies woro blosscd by tho prions
.ley woro convoyed through tho

'roots to tho railway station. The
Procession passed through dense
passes of humanity. Mombors of tho

mllles ot tho dend couplo entered
)o special train and departod with
e bodies for Vicuna, whero they
111 arrive1 tonight.

!HI m UAMTC
iInLLIfi IfnillU1

NATIONS AID

Massachusetts City Issues
General Appeal for 10,-00- 0

Homeless There
(Dr AHocliteal rm lo Cooi Dtr Tlmei.1

SALEM, Mass., July 2. A nation
wldo appeal for financial assistance
for im innnn mrnfonn. wim imvn
uoon itvlnir- in tents slnco tho flro
was dccldefc on today by tho gen-

eral relief iommlttee.

'COMPANY IS DISSOIA'KD

JmlB0 ot MnrtIlfleI , jct8 0l,l..
Jon AM amcnd

SALEM, Or., July 2. J. F. Hall,
of Marshffad, was told In an opin-
ion handec down by tho Attorney
General yejterday that If a corpora
tlon was disolved by a proclamation
of the Governor, It may bo reinstated
by paying tees not greater than two
times tho anount of the delinquency
at the datoof dissolution, However,
the opinloti stated that If satisfac-
tory ovldeiio Is given, tho governor
that tho ctrporntiou has not done
business aftr the date of dissolution
tho only ftjs 'required will bo thoae
wbidh werl duo nt tho tlmo of tho
dissolution

GIVE MOST

ffiau

CAPTURING VAUGHN

MKMIlElt OF

THURSDAY, JULY 2,

SHERIFF GAGE-
-

$25 FOR

Coos County Prisoner Who Es-

caped at Drain, Captured
Near Oakland After Tramp
Had "Peached" on Him.

Ilr AmocUtix) I'rcM to Coot Bar Tlmm.

ItOSMIJUIta, Or., July 2. Frank
Vaughn, who escaped from Sheriff
Qngc, at Drain, Into Tuesday night,
wns Arrested nenr Oakland this
morning by Doputy Sheriff I). jN'.

Hoggn and Marshal Krttse.
Tho first information that Vaughn

wuh making IiIb way south was re-

ceived at Oakland ubout G o'clock'
this morning when a hobo arrived
thoro nud asked If thore wag any re-

ward for tho fugitive's capture.
When told that thero was ho asked

I CIIOOHIi'KIMSroilANKKIt.

(llf AMK)(lteJ rrrtu lo fiHHi llr TIAini

I WASIIINQTON, I). C July 2.

I Favorable action was taken to- -

day by tho Scnatu Dunking Com- -

nilttoo on tho nomination of Ad--

olpli Mlllor of San Franclsoo to
bo a member of tho Federal Ho-- I
serve Hoard.

MOUNT LASSEN

ACTIVE AGAIN;

Fifteenth Eruption at Noon To-

day and Third Within
48 Hours

IB; AMnciit! Trwi lo Coot nr Tlmn.l
HUDDINQ, Cul July 2. For tho

third tlmo In tho last fqrty-olg- ht

hours, IasBcn Peak broko into erup-
tion again todny. Tho outburst Is
the fifteenth In tho sorles that began
May 30th, nud except that Kb dura-
tion was not so great, It wns almost
nu oxact duplicate of yesterday's.

i
STARBRUISE

Assemble at Tacoma and Make
Ready for Departure To-

night on Milwaukee
(Br AiiixUlM Pirn la Vof Dr TlmM,

TACOMA, Wash., July 2.4-- Wlth

I

the crulfior Milwaukee In port and
naval reserves from Oregon and
Washington assembling for a cruise
of twenty-on- e days to tho Hawaiian
Islands, tho waterfront presented an
animated scene. Tho Tacoma and
tho Cushman Industrial Indian school
divisions assembled yesterday morn-
ing and tho Oregon divisions went
aboard last evening. ,

Tho Aberdeen and Seattle divisions
wero nlso expected to go aboard oarly
yesterday afternoon and tho Milwau-
kee last night. Tho crulso is jiot
tho longest ever taken by the stato
organization, but tho Milwaukee is.
the largest ship ever assigned to
such duty.

MR IS

AFTER JAPS

Ptopose to Adopt Anti-Ali- eh

Law Similar to California
To Exclude Them

TO? Aitoclit4 Pm to dot D7 Tlmu.
LANSING, Mich., July 2. Tho an-

nouncement that 400 Japanese labor-er-a

from California wore coming to
locato in Alger county, this state,
has started antl-alle- n land law agi-

tation hero and it Is certain that an
attempt will bo mado at the next ses-

sion ot th6 state legislature tp enact
a lajv slmllir to that'bf California.

-- i

BUT HE GIVfS MOST WHO GIVES BES1

(2Jtm3

PAYS HOBO

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

1914 EVENING EDITION.

tho officers to accompany him to the
spot whero Vaughn was hiding. As
tho officers nenred tho apot of hiding
Vaughn Jumped to bin feet and nfter
running a short distance jumped in-

to a stream. Deputy Sheriff Iloggo
then pulled his revolver and fired
Tho bullet missed Vaughn's head less
than two Inches. Tho fugitive threw
IiIb hands In the air and surrendered.

In tho meantime Sheriff Gago and
Sheriff Qulno, of Itosoburg, wero no-

tified and returned to Oakland as
tho prlRonor was bolug brought there
Sheriff dago left for SRlom with his
prisoner today. Whon captured,
Vaughn was drossod In greasy ovor-all- H

and n blue shirt which ho had
probably stolon from n section houso.
Shorlff Qage gave tho hobo $2Ii.

KAIHKIt IH llil;.
I

Illr AoiIM Vrrn to Cew n Tlmon. I j

POTSDAM, Gormany, July 2 .

Kmpcror William suddenly
nbnndonod his Intended trip to j

VIonnn to attend tho funeral of j

the lato Arch Duko Francis For-- j

dlnand and IiIb consort. It wns j

announced that ho wns sufforlng
from a sovcro cold nud lumbago.

-- -

W h I A LING BARK

IS TOTAL LOSS

Wreck Which Occurred Off

Alaska in October. 1913,
Reported at Last

IH' AMsrUKxt Prri to Coot ll Tlmn I
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Tho

ancient whaling bark Gny Head, of
this port, Is a total loss on tho
Bhores of Chlgnlk Il.iy, Alaska. Slio
went nshoro on October C, 1913, ac-

cording to word Just received by tho
ownors yesterday, but all haudsworo
saved.

ENGLISH LOSE

in;IROATJACES

Harvard, Boston, Winnipeg and
German Oarsmen Defeat

British at Henley
(Or AiMCltttJ Prm to Cooi Dtr TIdm.

HENLEY ON THAMES, July 2.
Not an English crew remained In tho
contost for tho grand chnllengo cup,
the chief event of tho royal regatta,
after rowing today's four heats. Tho
threo trans-Atlant- ic eights, tho Union
Boat Club of Boston, Harvard Univer-
sity's second crew and tho Wlnnipog,
Canada crew, and tho Mnyenco Row--
lug Club, of Germany, wero all vic-

torious over tho English. In tomor-
row's finals Harvard Is pitted against
Winnipeg and Bostou against May-onc- e.

Sill
TO GATCH RATS

Dr. Blue Begins Crusade in

New Orleans to Wipe Out
1 Bubonic Plague

(Or Auoclat4 PrtM to Cooi Dmgr TIiom.j

NEW ORLEANS, La July 2.
Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon general
of tho U. S, Public Health and Hos-
pital service, accompanied by As-

sistant Surgeon Genoral Creot, ar-

rived In Now Orleans fronv Washing-
ton today and began tho Investiga-
tion ot bubonic plague conditions.
Six thousand rat traps wjuro sot, lu
tho Infected Idlstrlct at tho 'direction
of city offlers,

I ' '

A Consolidation
mill Coos

PRESIDE I WILSON

W

iHUERIA READY

OF

10 IK PEACE

Delegates at Niagara Falls
Address Note to Mediators

For Rebels
(Mr Am UimI I m 10 Cooa IUr Ttm 1

N1AC1AHA KALLS, July 2. Com
munication botweon the two warring

I factions In Mexico, which It Is hoped
ovontually will load to eonforanees
for tho establishment of peaco, was
begun today when tho delegates rep- -

rosontlng Huertn formally nddrasiod
to the throe mediators n note to be
transmitted to tho Constitutionalist
representatives in Washington. In
this tho Huorta delegates expressed
n wllllngnoss to discuss mensuros of
peaco with tho Constitutionalists and
bring nu ond to tho civil strife.

Tho disposition of tho American
forces now at Vora Cruz has boon

copy
Hnvo
the Homo
Mint they

Const
liny

loft for consideration until tlmo xoxt wcok Wilson con-

ns tho two factions ngrco on now for wth Henry Ford, tho nutomobllo
provisional government. Whllo tho moitfncturor. Neither Morgan nor
protocols already signod cover many tho dlsclosod they
phases of tho Intcruntlonal situation, nn,i.
It Is gonornlly recognized that until Wilson Inter In- -
tho provisional government Is agreod qulrors that In his with Morgan,
upon and tho dates sot for thb rccog- - business generally was ani
nltlou of tho now government tho Am- - that Morgan expressod opinion
crlcnn troops will not bo withdrawn ll8 (0 whether tiuslncsg was good
and tho Intornal r)iiestlon not dofln- - Ho added ho hud known
Itcly settled.

tnr AmwUixj l'r to Vot llr TlmM.)

NIAGARA FALLS, July 2. Plans
for nu Indoflulto rccoKs In tho mo-dlntl-

proceedings was somowhat
disturbed yesterday by n Rtiggostlon
ui uiu uiiuuti muii'ti viuvui iiiiiuiu
that such a move might bo Intorprc-- 1

ted as a disruption of proceedings.
Justlro Lamar convoyed tho view of
tho Government Ambassador Do
Gamn and Minister Nnon, nfter'
which both diplomats cancelled rcs-- i
orvntion for last night and snld'thoy
would not dopart until today.

The Washington administration cs

tho dopnrturo of tho modlatora
might fall to Influence tho Conatltu-tlnnnllnt- B

to lmrrv tholr iIolountoH
to tho proposed informni conforonco
wiiii uio iiuerin commission. mi.
mcdlntcly after tho couferenco with
Lamar, tho mcdlatorn tnlkod with
Emlllano Rnbasa, head of tho Hu-
orta delegation. It Is understood
that ho, too, Is unwilling tho

should recess without
doflnlto understanding ns to tho tu- -
turo.

CENTS

M
. DOLLAR

High Rate of Exchange Deters
Many British From Leav-

ing Mexico City
(Or AmocIiIk nM lo Cooi nr Tlrara.)

MEXICO CITY, July 2. In splto
of tho Insistent advice ot British Min-

ister Carden, only thirty-si- x British
subjects, mostly women and children,
loft today for Vora Cruz. Several
who had decided to leave woro de-

terred from doing so nt tho last mom-
ent by tho high rato of foreign ex-

change, Mexican posos today being
worth only twenty-sovo- n cents Ameri-
can money,

WOULD FIGHTING

IDr AMoMMeit Treu to Coot Dtr TlmM f
VERA CRUZ. July 2. "Before I

Monday

usual and showed littlo ot his
acciiBtoined

Kntili'B All In.
Tho entries for big motorcycle

which will start tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock tho Masonic

Houso aro as follows;
Noblo Pitman, Shannon Mltcholl,

O. F. Yake, Harvey, Kruo-go- r,

Geo. JohnBon, Arthur Hanson
and Ed

:,: :JLJUBattiMiili ififii
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FAMILY CIHCnLS BEACHED
with every of this medium.your advertisement rend by

Community regularly, o
will know you. Ho in-

troduced HI THE TIMES.
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WILL CONFER

CAPTAINS INDUSTRY

bucIi President will
a

President what

President told
talk

dlscusBod
no

or
i,nd. that

to

that
mediators somo

0NLY27

DIE

Mnll

Holds First of Series of Con-

ferences With J. P. Mor-

gan at White House

TALK OVERBUSINESS
CONDITIONS WITH THEM

Also Discuss Pending Legisla-

tion in Congress Other
Matters Up

tnr aiinhm to com nr Tim i
WASIirXOTON, D. C, July 2

J. P. Morgan had an engagement at
the House todny T6 discuss
KOiieral buslnevs conditions
ireldont Wilson. It was tho first ot
tho Informal conferoncos tho PreU- -
dent plans to havo with Industrial
nmi financial leadors within a short
time.

I Confer Over An Hour.
J. P. Morgan and President Wilson,

had nonrly an hour's conforonco at
the Whlto 'House on general condi-

tions. It was tho first of n sorlos ot
talks with captains or Industry ami
flnnnco, learning tholr vIowh and glr--

l his own on tho Industrial and fi-

nancial situation of tho country, as
well as on monsuros In Congrewr- -

Morgan a long tlmo and tho talk
wob largely rcmlnlscont. Tho Presi-
dent said that tho attltudo of busi-

ness men seemed to ho growing In
favor of tho Administration's trust
program.

BIG LINER IS

ET
Canadian Pacific Steamer With

100 Aboard Ashore in
Georgian Bay

Illr Ataocltted rmi'lu iooa Dr TlmM.

MONTREAL, July 2. Tho Canad-
ian Pacific Railway steamer Asslnt-bol- a,

with passengers on board,
went ashore early today at Red.
Neighbor Shoal, Covo island, Geor-
gian Bay.

News ot tho accident reached s

company from tho
station at Sault Ste. Mario. It Is re-
ported that tho Asslnlbola Is not In
danger and It Is believed that she'
can back off. Tho fore peak Is leak-
ing slightly. The weather Is calM
and foggy.

ROOSEVELT IS'

w UPHELD

Danish Explorer Returns From
South America and Sus-

tains Discovery
(Or AiiocOted I'iiii to Cooi Car TIium J

NEW YORK, July 2. Algot
Lango, n Danish explorer who went
lhto tho Amazon district with as
oxpedtlon sent out by the

long. f '
,

ONLY ONE 8UUVTVED

American Contestants Eliminate
cL 1u mntoli.

tttf AmoIU1 rre t Coo 87 Ttmos,!
HENLEA'-ON-THAM- E, Eng.. Jnly

2. Onlypne o( the three Amorlcaw
entored fqr tho dlaluona bkuu
Vlved ta llrt routiu or to ceH
test.' JtwM D, AjJvP. i B Mtmt.
easlly iww4L ot MMJwr I

S?lfaif..hPMln.S!o' Pennsylvania, arrived here from
mark Huorta is credited with mak-i"ra- zu touay. no tawed witu lin-

ing to frlonds whllo sitting tlves familiar with tho movements
in the Mexico City Cafe. Tho party of Ul0 Roosevelt party and all tollwas discussing the efforts of tho
mediators nt Niagara Falls to flndlllim- - he Ba,d' thero was no doubt
a solution to tho Mexican problem, jbut that tho Colonel's party dlscov-Hue-rta

was moro grim and taciturn1 ered an unexplored rlvor 12Q0
than

Jocularity.
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